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TUE RELIGION 0F CHINA.
Thoeroa o written standard of religiaus bollof in China (c

fW the popular crecd. The Taouitit andI Budhist priests.-es.
pecially the latter-understand but littie cyen of thoir own reli.

%iusbooks, and othors of' course are ignorant oftholîir contents,
Thv.elgr superstitions flot t atrandoin uipon the popular mmnd,
atdare é anded dovn hy tradition frein generation te gaffera.

tion. The writings of' the philosophors front to soine oxtunt ol
the principles of înorality, but thoir religion, if it inay bc calied
suait, embraces only the prosoat life. As totheogreat problems
of' human existencs and humait destitsy-tlmo end for which wvo
were breught into boilig, and the future state whlîih awaits us
--they are silent. Th~o foundation of their systom is the origi.
iial purity, and flic perfectiliility, of humant nature. 'l'ho higli.
est 'Jirtue is attainable by the unassisted efforts of flie moral
faculties, and the attainment in urged only because it secuires
preoent happiness. If there bc any regard to the favour ol
heaven, and the Supreme Ruler, it tltas referci2ce to that favour

chiefly, if flot entirely, as exporiencedl in ibis world. T1he
foundation of tlis morality is humanity, flot deity. Humanity,
thorefore, iii exalted jute deity. Tlaie principle extetnds through
ail grades of' society. That mosi men sometimes do wvrong
cantiot bc denied, but the depravity eof our nature is an idea se
opposed to ail the notions of the Chinose, tuai it cannot be aven
understood. Few will admit their own crt t bc wieked.
The aged wvill coirmoioly acknowledge that in youth they have
committed indiseretions, but an appal te a w'bite beard is con-
sidered a sufficient guaranîtee that the heart is pitre t'ram sin.
The necessity ef an atonement, therefure, is flot dreamied of,
and the doctrine wvill et' course bo received with contempt.

The worsbip of ancestors, which indeed i-, nmade almost ftle
*,wlxle of teligion, is but a deification et' Iuman nature. Th'e
gàme prineiple tnay perbaps account in part for tlic very genfe-
rai prevalence et' haro worsl.ip, and the great nunberof deified
imen. 0f the numereus temples wvhich meet the eye ini every
directien, a large proportion consists eof those wvhich have been
erected by t'amulies and individuals in bonour eof thel.r own. im-
inediate ancesters, or by the people of the district, in hoinour o'
*mon who for ominient services te the effafAp#ve been elewal.
ed ta the rank eof gode. These temples are but little frequented,
and are commonly closed exécptit the special occasinns- un
which the god receives bis appointed honotrrs. Au instance of
such a deification is of recent occurrence. The strEets of Shan.
gae are now adorned by a temple, dedicated te the wvorship of
a distinguished commander, wvho feil near ihat ciîy, in an en-
gagement with the English troops, during the lai -,var. It is
a ltile singular, tha* wvhilo countiess names eof lesper note are
)honoured with the title eof deity, Confuci1 s neyer spoken of
as sucli, though ini every district a temple is erected te bis me.

l'cgods eft' he Chinebe pantieon for the mosi part bear a
nationud character. But a strait part cau be considered as the
exclusive preperty ot' citber et' the religious sccts. Every dis-
trict bas its gods of' the land and grain, et' the bills and vallcys,
of the springs and fountains of water ; and every city, uts tutélar
deity, known as , the god of' the city wvall and diteli." The
prDminent objtcts in nature, are regarded as proper objects ef
worship. It is ne uneonîmon siglit te sec an aged man placilig
a stit:k of burning incense at the door et' his dwvelling, and then
bow reverently toward the four peints of the compass, lin wor.
ship of te materiai iteavens and the eartb. A generally pro-
valent notion is, that if a man is t'aitbfiil ia the wer.4hip of' the
(Cbinese trinity, of heaven, eartb, andi atieestors, it is flot et'
rauch importance whetber lie worship any other god ornfot. In
ordinary contversation, the sun andi moon are comrnouly spolien
of as Ta Yang Poussa, andi Ta YEu'g Pouss a-or the great nmale
and fomale deities. At the period o~fherrititer solstice, there is
a general tbanksgiving in each familv'te thle god ot' lire, for the
preservation front the ravages et' the terrible clement *dkiring
the year. An expression of thanks, printtcd on a slip et' paper
is pasted over the door et' each bouse for saveas diays,

It is a pravalont noti ýn that mnan ispossessed, of tit-oc seuls,
of which, at deatit, que enters the place eof departed spirits, an-
other enters the tomb wiîh the body, and the third romains
with te table% of' the decoased 'vhicb is worsbipped. Accord.
ingly, when a cleath takes place at a distance .from, thre .faîily,
prionts ara-employed te call back the wandcring spirit te the
jàm!lV abodie and thre tabletofthe dead. Yee thora e ka gcnýra1

beliet' il, saine kind et' future reovards andi punieliments, and
wlîen a denth occurs,.priesis are almost alwaye called -in te
effer prayers for the, seul et'fila deparied. If thecormainty con-

cerning thalle things whicb lie beyond the grave, %wbidll'is esn-
joyed hy those wh'lo live under tho light of rovelaiion, fails li se
mnany instances tu areuse the lieart froin its natural apaîhy and
indifferenco, wve caonoz look for nuy thind botter ameng those

*wboàe views arc sIarouled in ohscurity and unccrtainty. Oc.
cnsionally, itdeed, semeo are t'ound among the more aged, wh'b,
as they becerne sensible et' their declining strengtb, manifest
some solicitudu te secure happiness aller death ; but in gelier al
the approacli et' dcath is regardeti with uttor idifibrence.' It

ilelt surprising, thereibre, that tilo crinme ofiquicide shoulti pro.
l'ail, as it docs, te a fcarful extent. Titere' i neiluing to, res-
train t'rom its commission but the natural love et' life. Fheil
trials andi hardships render life a burden; or wvben anger, or

* (espair, takes possession ct the mnd ; or even whon a t'aftily
brawvl, or lîarassiing credi tors, or imponding diegrace, cast a
clouti over the pathwav et' life, death is readuly embraceti as a

*proîoctinig triend. lJ'lie instrument ofsolÇ.destruction, in almosi
ail cases, is fio uoic-onous drug wvhicls *is gnawving upon the
vitals et' China berqelf. Opium macures an easy and a bloodiesa
death, and those whe wottld not bave couragre tu resarteo niore
violent mans, gladly avait theinselves et' its aid te rid tem.
selves et' the sorreits ef litb.

Front thi8 briet'anal vory imperfect sketch it wvill ha seen
that there is very little religious feeling among the people that
deserves the mime. Th'e Christian canne but rejoice that lte
idolatry of'so largve a portion eof the ituman family, is,'te so great
a dcgree, free t'rom the mesi abominable féeitures which have
characterized it ini alimostevery other Pagan landi. Yete
î'ation is as deeply sunk in errer as-effectually shut out from
thre ligbt et' life-as certainly sinkimtg down te eterîtal
L!eath, as îhough they %vere harbarians ot' the môst: sa-
rçage mUld. Feehlo inideeti are the instruments, te whomfl it
t as been coznmiuted in trust, te bring them that gospel witicit
has brougbt lit'e and immnortality te light, andi long they* may
labour, t ,aIl appearance, in vain. But they shafl net s1lend
their sire igth for nouffit. The God who has sent us fbrthý is
the same Goti who saird0'1 Lèt there bc liglit ;" and thore iras
light. Wben that command goes forth, wvbicb shall illuminate
the Chinese mind by the rays et' the Sun et' Righteousness,
thon the Lord~s elect sha ho gathered in-a nation shaUl be

*borni in a day, andi China wvill bow the knee te Jesus. The
word eft'he Lord nmust accomplish that îvhereuntu, he has sent
it. It cannot return lutte bini void.-Crcudqr Letter of dme-
lican .Missionar..

wAsrE 0F LABOUR IN STRAGGLING SETTLE.
MENTS.

Prom a despalch addrezsed by Earl G-ey I'o the Govemor Gewal,
da!ed Ist April, 1847.

Wo knowv tuat, uinaideti anti undirecteti in their efl'orts as
they tiow aire, nunîhers et' the Emigrants w~ho reach Cahiada
wvith ne reseurce but their labour te trust te, are enabled, in'tbe
course et' a t'ew years te realize property, and even te remit
i-ons.iderable sumns et' money te the friends andi relation'ls ibey
have J ,eft behind. It is aise ntorieus that in the present nede
or' conducting tlie settlement et' the territory, there is ». great
wate eof labour, and that f'ar bass resulîs are obtaineti by méans
of ethe samne amneunt of exertion, titan znight be leeketi f6ruziderý
a systern wbich secured a greater degree et' mutual co.ôpèra-
tion andi assistance amongst those vvho nov trust, in a 'gmeat
measeurs, te thoir individual andi isolateti efflorts. It is-impe6si.
ble te reati any eft'hde numerous andi interesting accoun ls, jOib.
lisheti during the last fewv years, et' the life et' settlers in tbe
backwoods et' British America and et' the Unitedi Statcg, with-
eut being strucc wit the hardsluips anti difficulties ondtired by
them, anti with the great wvaste et' labour incurred cntiroly in
consequence et' the want et' soma nteans et' giving inceased
efficieney te labour by combiatation and hy the divisioli.ef em-
ploymonts. We lkear continually ef bread itoing scarbefw.bbre
cern is chcap andi abundant, bocause, fromn the distance of mfilis
and the batiness et' the rcads, it takes many days Gt tÔhl§ôMe
labour for mon anti hQrses te carry a sniall quantityeof borté te
be grounti, and te bring it back in the shape ardeour. We itear
et' days wvasted in, perhaps, the busiesi part et' the measeat ia
carry ing te a distant forge, te bc repaireti, somaô nece$uy'1i.


